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Tahe Notice,

Ftne Fruit fob Salr. I will sell all
kinds of fruit for lo. per pound, except
peaches, them for lo per pound. Grain
or spring calves taken in exouange for
fruit at the market price.

62-- 0 O. F. Thompson.

The Keeley Institute, the nhly mto in
Oregon, has been removed from Fjreat
Grove to Salem, where it is permanently
located, with a Hue new building ol its
own and ejery facility for the care of
patients. Absolute privacy is assured
in a city of that size and it is" expected the
uumber of patieuti will be largely in-- i
creased. The Institute can be add. wsnprl Has the reputation of being the

Lightest Running,

Least Wear,

Fewer Repairs,
(if niiy nmcliiiio iu llio mnrkot.

(Jrilliam cvr; 13 isbee,

That
Tired Feeling

So common at this season, is a serious
condition, liable to lead to disastrous
results. It is a sure sign of declining
'lealth tone, and that the blood is Im-

poverished and Impure. The best and
most successful remedy Is found iu

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich, healthy blood, and
thus f;ives strength to the nerves, elas-
ticity to the muscles, vigor to the brain
and health to the whole body. In
truth, Hood's Sarsaparilla

Makes the
Weak Strong

Be sura to gut Hood's and only Hood's
A

After a thorough test of the
credit system, we have conclud-
ed to change to net cash. On
and after Aug. i, '94, we will
sell to one and all for

CASH ONLY !

GIVE YOU THE BENEFIT
Of what heretofore had to be obarged for unoolleotable aooounts. This is no

reflection on you, but is a plain business statement. We can afford
to sell at lower prioes in this way.

H33ri3Nr3Esn., on

Of 11 ji.it !

6 s

111 (S CO.

and

Vo Fax'-orite- s

No I3ficl Debts

For Sale

1 200 rter
If-Bl-

OXFORD RAMS.

There arrived in Portland a fewdayB
ago, from Ashland, a happy young coup
le. Tbey had just been married and
were on their way to Pennsylvania to
spend their honeymoon and a few weeks
besides. They oonoluded Portland was
worth seeing daring their stay over until
evening and all the sights were properly
taken in. That night at 7 o'clock they
took a Union Paoitio train for the East.
They retired early, as is quite oorrect
wilh all newly married people. A few

hours later the bride had oooaaitin to get
up. The husband waited quite a while
for her but she did nut retnru. Ilei
mode a search for her, but without re
sults and then frantically called to his
assistance the oonduotor. They went
through every cur in the train and it
began to look as if something serious
had happened to the lady. The bus-ban- d

was almost crazy when it ooourred
to tbe conductor that she might have
made a mistake in the berth. He pulled
aside the curtains of the section next to
that just vacated by the husband, and
peeping inside saw there sweetly and
innocently sleeping the missing bride.
But horrors, beside her was a man
also sound asleep. The lady was
awakened and, after an explanation, was
almost jverwholmed with mortification.
She said when she returned she eaw her
husbaud, as she supposed, asleep, and
retired as quietly as possible bo as not
to awaken hiui. Tbe man with whom
Bhe had slept for over an hour, knew
nothing of what was going on. Hewns
very sick and bad taken some medioine
to make him sleep soundly. It was all
settled satisfactorily, but Ashland people
who read this will have a good one on
tbe couple when they return home.
Welcome.

1 know an old soldier who had
chronio diarrhoea of long standing to
have been permanently cured by taking
Chamberlain's Colio, Colera and Di-

arrhea Remedy," says Edward
Sbumpik, a prnmine t druggist of
Minneapolis, Miun. "I have sold the
remedy in this city for seven years aud
consider it superior to any other medi-
cine now on the market for bowel
complaints." 25 and 50 ceut bottles of
this remedy for sale by Slocum-John-s-

Drug Co,

Wheat Backs. The Morrow County
Land & Trust Co. are putting out wheat
sucks at their warehouses at Douglas,
lone and Heppner. All those wishing
sacks should see them. 57tf.

for Infants
" Castorla is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it us superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Ahcokr, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castorla is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach."

Caalos Mabtyn, 11. D.,
New York City.

The Ckntacr

HIS EXULTATION TUIiNS TO GItlEF.

Story of a Man Whose Scheme Operated mi

the Wrong Fellow.

A dootor on the West Side was called
to the residence of a man in great haste,
says the Chicago Tribune. Arriving
there he found tbe man's head battered
and torn to suoh a degree that sewing it
up reminded him of an
quilting bee. Wben the patient was
able to give an account of the accident
that disabled him he related this sad
tale :

'I am behind three months with my
rent. That's one-ha- lf of tbe secret of

my misery; the other half is that some
boys iu my neighborhood have lately
been ringing my doorbell at all hours of

the night, greatly to my annoyance.
Time after time I was called to the door
only to find nobody there. Finally Iran
a wire from a battery to the doorbell, so

that tbe next boy who played tbe trick
on me would be held there until I could
reach him aud rend him limb from limb.

"About an hour ago I heard a ring at
tbe door and went there exulting. I

opened the door and there was my land-

lord, standing on his bead and banging
on to tbe handle of the doorbell; about
a thousand volts of electricity were
ohasing eaob other through his system
Bnd the way he kioked at the door cas-

ing and olawed around with bis free
hand was a sight to be seen. I was
soared worse tban he was, though, and I

turned off the current and went to carry
biin into tbe bouse."

"Did yon carry biio?"

"I don't think I did. Everything that
happened after I returned to the door is
vague and indistinct. 1 have aooufused
recollection that he grabbed a passing
street oar and knocked me on the head
with it, aud that be tore off the doorbell
and mtfde me swallow it, wires aud all,

but I cannot Bay positively what occur,
red. I expect the next time von come
you had better bring along a sewing
machine. Tbe old plan of stitching by
band is too alow aoi tedious."

The Webfont Planter, a Portland peri-
odical devoted to the interest of farm-er-

fltockraioerf, orchardiete, bee keeper h
and poultry raisers, will be unfit free of
charge for one year to all those who pay
np all arrearages aud one year io ad-

vance, or to all new subfloribers to the
Gazette. TbiH offer in made for a limited
time. Those wbo desire tbe r.aper in nut
mention it wben they settle their ac-

count.

in confidence at Lock Box 372, Salem
Oregon.

We often hear about people who
wonder why the Gazette is not the equal
of some other metropolitan paper. The
Gazette will come back with tbe wonder
that Heppner is not the equal of Borne
other town, and that it hasn't business
men who put money iuto advertising
like business men of other live towus
like Pendleton and Walla Walla.

Notice The Record found a typo-
graphical error in a recent issue of the
the Gazette. Wonderful, isn't it. That
piper never makes them. But as the
Gazette's subscribers were not furnished
with copies containing said t. e., Tom's
funny business will not ba appreciated
this time.

J. F. Willis was up yesterday from
below, huviug just finished threshing
Austin Yoonm's crop which aggregated
20,000 bushels of wheat, aud is said to
be the largest in Morrow county. Their
thresher, that of Willis Bros., is now
below Lexington doing good work.

filrt Halt I,......no nnr.lioc,l 'tl.o l.nrUa.puIUUUD... UOIUCI
filler, nr. tliu Xltill...!- - ....... ,., A ti
Carle, where bis old friends aud custom-
ers will find him. Shaves, shnmpoos
and haircuts on abort notice and in the
highest style of the art.

Mrs. Pauline Quaiil arrived home from
Washington, D. C, on Thursday morn-
ing. She represented the Grand Temple
of Oregon, Pythian Sisters, in the
Supreme proceedings of the order, and
reports a very pleasant time.

When ptuohaaiug elsewhere aud you
are told there is none in town, please
call ou Minor & Co. They ar almost
sure to have it, for from the quantity they
are buying you will aeldom hud them
out.

Ed. Rese has taken a position ns
engineer between The Dalles and Uma-
tilla. Mr. H. Alexander, of The Dalles,
is fireman on the branch in the place
lately vacated by Mr. Reese.

If yon cau't find an article oall on
Miuor & Co. They are most sure to
have it. Don't listen to the' saying
"there is none in town," They only fear
you will learn our price.

Henry BlHckwell and Wm. Rudio
cam.i in from Long Creek last evening.
Henry will probably go to Portlaud soon
while Wm. departed on fast night's traiu,
bound for Michigan.

John Carey's two big tenuis and
Hoscoe Shaw with one team pulled out
this morning for the John Day with
bridge material for the North Fork
struoture.

Corn is now quoted at a higher figure
in Chicago than wheat, the former being
worth 58 and wheat fifi omits pr bushel.
ThiB is tbe first instance of the kind on
record.

Father P. G. Bentgen, of the Catholic
Church, will hold services at Heppner
next Sunday morning. Father Benigeu
arrived yesterday.

P. Caris, of Monument, is to town ou
business. Mr. Caris is suffering se-

verely with a sprained knee, received on
the road over.

The Virtue mine of Baker county has
jm-- t shipped $16,000 worth of gold
bullion to 'Frisco, tbe result of 29 g

days run.

Mrs. T. R. Howard was called to
Pendleton the first of the week to attend
the bedside of her sister who is seriously
ill.

Jay Shipley will teach tbe John
Hughes school this fall, beginning bis
work next Monday.

Larenoe Sweek was over yesterday
from Monument for merchandise for the
new store there.

On Wednesday last Mr. E. Minor and
wife departed for a visit to their relatives
at Fairhaven.

Hood's Pills cure oonstipation by re-

storing peristaltic action of tbe ali-

mentary oanal,

Heppner merchants furnish lower
prioes than any town in Eastern Oregon.

Foremost in town as successful buyers
and agreeable sellers are Minor & Co.

Dr. J. H. Fell and wife left Saturday
night for their home at Prairie City,

Walt Richardson got home Sunday
last from Tbe Dalles.

. W.J. Brownlee, of Fox, is iu town
today buying goods.

Geo. Wright was in Thursday from the
Lone Rook section.

Mrs. C. V. Gilhousen is reported ae
being ill.

THIS CHUKCH OF THE KKDEEMEK.

Rev. W. E. Potwine Has Been for Twelve
Years a Resident of Peuilleton.

From the Pendleton Tribune.
Rev. W. E. Potwine has been for

twelve years rector of this EpiBoopal
parish, in oharge of the Church of the
Redeemer, and supervisor of several
missions iu connection therewith. Dur-

ing that period thirty different minis-

ters baye come, gone and remained to
preach from the different pulpits of the
oity. The parish has raised and ex-

pended during the twelve years more
than $20,000. The ohnrch property
when Rev. Potwine ca'ne to take charge
consisted of a very small ohnrch and
smaller rectory, both iu bid repair. The
church has been enlarged, additional
ground purchase. 1 and a new and

reotory built; as also a fine
cottage, tbe rental from which is a

source of income. The property is
located on the corner of Johnson and
Alta Btreets.

The Land of Promise

Is the mighty West, the land that
"tickled with a hoe langhs a harvest;"
tbe El Dorado of tbe miner; the goal of
the agricultural emigrant. While it
teems with all tbe elements of wealth
and prosperity, some of the fairest and
most fruitful portions of it bear a har-

vest of malaria reaped in it fullness by
those unproteoied by a medicinal safe-

guard. No one seeking or duelling in a

malarial locality is safe from tbe
scourge without Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters. Emigrants, bear this in mind.
Commercial travelers sojourning in
malarious regions should carry a bottle
of the Bitters in the traditional gripsack.
Against the effects of exposure, mental
or bodily overwork, damp and nnwhole-som- e

food nr water, it is an infallible
defense. Constipation, rheumatism,
biliousness, dyspepsia, nervonsoess and
loss of strength are all remedied by this

The Shoe Makkk. Joe Dubois has
moved his g and repair shop
from tbe old May street Btand to the
room formerly occupied by Green
Mathews, barber shop, next door to
Noble's harness Bhop. Joe also has a
good workman with him and guarantees
satisfaction. Don't overlook him for
first class work. 66 tf.

At the Hymbnial Altab. Col. W.
F. Butcher, of Baker City, and Miss
Helen W. Coe, of North YBkima, were
united in the holy bonds of wedlook at
the bride's residence iu tbe latter place
laHt Tuesday evening. The groom is
oue of the Queen City's leading attorneys
and a member of tbe firm of Messrs.
Butober & Johns. The bride is a most
estimable lady and her plaoe in North
Yakima's social oiroles will not be easily
filled. Mr. aud Mrs. Butcher will
arrive in this oity iu a few days and will
ocoupy the B. W. Levens. Sr., residence
in the Fourth ward. The Democrat
joins with many warm friends in wish-

ing the bridal couple a long life replete
with happiness and prosperity. Baker
City Democrat.

Septembeb. The fashions have be-

come an important element in modern
society, not only on accouut of their
conventional value but also because of
the vast business interests whioh they
involve. The constant change of style,
etc., which they enforce add to the
volume of trade in a manner little
dreamt of. The fashion books for Sep-

tember are now in the hands of the
dealers, bidding their fair patrons to
make ready for the ooming Autumn, the
early fall styles being tbe subject with
which they deal. Of those journals,
the palm must be awarded to Toilettes
whose beautiful engraviugs exhibit
whatever is new and approved for tbe
approaching Beason. It can be obtained
from all newsdealers, or direct from
Toilettes Publishing Co. 126 West 23rd
St., New York. Singlecopiea 20 cents:
Yearly subscriptions $1.50.

Fabewell Parti. Last eveniug a
party was given at tbe home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank MoFarland, in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Homer MoFarland who will
soon take their departure for southern
California, their future home. It was a

very enjoyable gathering, as nought was
left undone by the host and hostess to

entertain those present An elegant
lunch of ice cream and cake, together
with songs, Instrumental musio, games,
etc., were the important features of
entertainment of the evening. Those
present were; Ed. R. Bis1 op and wife,
Geo. Conner and wife, Frank Kellogg
and wife, J. N. Brown and wife. T. W.
Ayerp, Jr., and wife, Arthur Minor and
wife, A. M. Guun and wife, Wm. Dunn
and wife, J. A Patterson and wife,
Professor A. W. Wier and wife, E.
P. Voruz and wife, E. G. Sloan and wife,
8. S, Hornor aud wife, J. O. Hart and
wife, Mesdames P. B. McSwords, Frank
Rogers, Elmer Slooum. i isses Jennie
Wier, Etta Minor, May Bailey, Edith
Potter, Ida Fell, Messrs. Ben Patterson,
Otis Patterson, A. W. Patterson aud J.
W. Dawson.

The Way he Died. The Antelope
Herald gives the following account of
the manner in which Barnard killed
himself: "Tuesday evening about 6

o'olock Barnard rode up to his home, put
up his horse and went to the house.
His mother, a sister, two brothers and
Cant Zachery were there. He ate some
pie, drank a cup of coffee and seemed to
relish it immensely. This done he
informed tbe folks that he bad lived
long enough and that he had concluded
to bring bis earthly existenoe to a olose.
He said he bad lived a man and was
going to die a man. He advised the
folks to live honest lives and do as near
what was right as possible. Then after
bidding them all good bye he ordered
them all to go to tbe barn so they would
not have to witness bis death. Of
course tbey were completely dumb-

founded and were reluctant about
going, but Jim was determined and they
uould do nothing else than go. After
they were all in the barn Jim stepped

inside a small sleeping tent near the
house and placing the revolver to bis
temple, blew out his brains. Thus ends
one of tbe most horrible deeds ever
oommitted in Eastern Oregon."

A I)uy Household.
Busy-hande- d must have been the

women-fol- k of a century and a half
ap;o. It is recorded that one family in
Newport, It. I., made in the space of
eighteen months four hundred and
eighty-seve- n yards of cloth-cardin-

spinning, dyeing1 and weaving every
inch of material used, and also accom-
plished the knitting of thirty-si- x pairs
of stockings not the thin, delicate
and often flimsy hosiery seen nowa-
days, but such as would bear much
heavy use and even be "handed down
to posterity." It is added that another
Newport family distinguished them
selves by making, in the space of four1
years, nine hundred and eighty yards
of woolen cloth, two coverlets, two
bedticks, and all the blockings needed
for the family.

llrusliea from Cocoanuts.
Among the many materials from

which brushes are now made is coir,
which is obtained from the husk of the
cocoanut. The coir is imported in hales
weighing 2.10 pounds. 1 his is reeled on
soools which are placed in a very in
genious machine, w hence the brushes
come in couples as the two webs of a
double fabric like plush, lace to lace,
and are separated by cutting apart.
The binding, made from the same ma
terial, is then put on and secured by
stitching through and through the
brush. The brushes are then trimmed
to give them a uniform face, and a few
light strips of wood inclosed in the
back to impart a degree of stiffness,
They are made in quite a variety, from
the common scrubbing brush up to the
neat clothes brush and brush for the
bath.

I. The mm of five rant per line will be
cii'irci'd for "fantii of thanks," "resolution ol
re'iiK'W." HhIh of wMtlintr presenta and donor,
mid nhituary uotiieH, (other than thoMj the edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of news,) and
tir'Ueesof special meetings for whatever purpose.

I. Notices of church and society and all other
eu'eruUiiiiieuts from which revenue 1b to he de-
rived, bhall he charged for at the rate of five
cents a line. These rules will lie Btrictly adher-
ed u in every instance.

Advertisinp rates reasonable aud made known
upon application.

We hold each and every correspondent
for his or her communication. No

correspondence will he published unless the
writer' real name is signed as an evidence ol
liood faith.

IF. FISHEK. NEWSPAPER ADVERTItf-lo- g

Agent, 21 Merchant Uxehange,
ban rranciseo, is our authorized agent. This
paper is kept on llle in hisottlce.

Give your business to Heppner people,
and therefore assist to build up Hepp-
ner. Patronize those who patronize
you.

TIME TABLE.

XtHKC for Haniman, Monument, Lone Creek,
John Day am. Canyon City, leaves as follows :

Every day at 0 a. in., except Sunrlav.
A rri ve every day at 6 p. m except Monday.
The (iheapent, quickest and best line to or

from the interior country.
11. A. HUNSAKKR, Prop.

I'hlll Colin, Agent.

Palace Hotel Bar!

Keeps the finest Liquors and Cigars to be
ound in the city.

Onuibrlmifi Beer on tap. .Served in largest
izc.l mugs. (i. 11. TKlHiOWE, Prop.

Here and There.
Subscribe lor the Gazette.

Advertising pays in the Gazette.
Mies Iffie Matlock returnee from Port-

land this morning.

The original Blind Tom was at
Pendleton last Saturday night.

Spend jonr mwey wbero it buys
most. That is at Minor & Co.

For thoroughbred Brown Leghorn
chickens call ou W. W. Smead.

T. W. Ayers; Jr., sells school books at
n itreat reduction in price, for eash
old. .

Why do you endure the agony of
dyspepsia? Simmons Liver Regulator
will ulways oure you.

The greatest event of the nineteenth
oentnry, is the way Minor & Co. have
slaughtered prices.

Photographs $1.50 pel dozen at Sbep-pard- 's

gallery, near opera house, north
Alain St., Heppuer, Ore. 26tf.

A gospel tempernnoe uniou meeting
will be held iu tbe M. E. cburoh on next
Hunday niuht at the usual hour servioe.

Chns. Jones has oharge of Green
Mathews' shaving parlors during the
latter's sojourn in the country. Cull on
him.

A lot of Crook oounty horses oame iu
last Tuesday euroute for Gre ncaslle,
Ind. A.Mr. L'girett had charge of the
bund.

A. 0. Car is taking views through the
oountry in this vicinity, aud we are
informed is quite successful in securing
business.

Our readers will please notioe that Ed.
Buy's baud of fine Spanish-Meri- no bud's
are soon to be on sale down at Thos.
Morgan's. See ad.

J. F. Spray, of the Liberty Meat
Market, is now selling meat cheaper than
any shop in Eastern Oregon, He offers
big discounts for oaeb. 55 tf

T. Murrv Spenoer and Mr. MoGuire.
representing, respectively, Fleckenstein
& Mayer aud Paoitio Paper Co., were in
Heppner over Wednesday.

Hick Mathews, tonsorial artist, City
hotel building, West side of Main street.
Only public baths in Heppner. All
work strictly first class.

John C. Brown has sold to Messrs.
Horner & Warren his stock of groceries,
etc. The same was transferred over
to the latter's store early this week.

Stage leaves for Echo Mondays,
Wednesdays, Bnd Fridays, returning on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
H. Wade, Prop. T. W. AyersJr., agent.

To prevent the hardening of tbe sub-

cutaneous tissues of the scalp and the
obliteration of the hair tollicles, which
cause baldness, use Hall's Hair Kenew-er- .

J. B. Natter has reopened the Brewery
Saloon, keeping on tap at all times the
best beer ou the Paoitio coast. Also on
hands the best brands of liquors, wines
and cigars. 56tf.

If you owe the Gazette you must ex-

pect that pay will be demanded. We
need our money, and don't expect to
borrow under theciroumstances. Come,
give us a lift.

Dr. B. F. Vaughan, the resident
dentist has purchased Dr. Rowland's
remedy for the painless extraction of
teeth. Those desiring first class work
in his line should give him call,

Geo. Fell and Jas. W. Matlock re-

cently drew $500 between them io a
lottery company. This is a lucky deal
and comes iu good these hard times.
(We learn since that a club of several
will enjoy the profits with Messrs. Fell
and Matlock.)

The Gazette was the recipient last
Tuesday of a fine box of fruit from the
ranohof Mr. Henry F Thompson, of
Butter creek. For this it is extremely
thankful, and can say that do dner fruit
everjgraoed an orchard than that raised
by Mr. Thompson.

Capt. J. W. Lewis, formerly register
of Tbe Dalles laDd office, was in Hepp-

ner over yesterday. The captain is very
favorably mentioned for the office of
adjutant general uoder the incoming

state administration, and we will say

that no better choice oonld be made. .

Chas. Cunningham will have at the
James Jones ranch a band of his Frenob
and American Merino and Oiford
graded Bucks. All wool growers who are
interested in improving their bands will
have a chance to Bee a splendid band of
bucks after the 1st of October. 60 tf.

Iu all that goes to strengthen and
bmld up the system weakened by disease

nd pain, Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
upetior medicine. It centralizes the

gyetem after dipbt ieria and scarlet
fever, and restores tbe debilitated
patient to perfect health and vigor.

The regular subscription price of the
gemi-Weekl- y Gazette is 82.50 and the
regular price of the Weekly Oregonian

is $1.50. Anyone subscribing for the

Gazette and paying for one year in

advance can get both the Gazette and
Weekly Oregonian for $3. All old sub-

scribers payiog their subscriptions for
one year in advanoe will be entitled to

the same.

Sheepmen will find it to their interest to iuspeot my liams before buying
elsewhere, I ensure them to be sound and iu exceptional flue condition for

service.

I have taken great pains and went to muoh expense to meet the growing

demand for this olasB of Bbeep, and will sell them to

TIIJ IIiVKJ3 TIMES.
Come and See Them and be Convinced.

l)'or further particulars address meat PILOT JiOCK, ORE., or call at try
farm six miles south of Pilot liook, Ore.

Hood's Pills arc purely vegetable, y

hai'iujess. always rellahle nud beneficial.

STRAYED Oil STOI.KN.

One horse branded M S. Finder will
please return to George M. Massinger,
in the mountains, or to A. Abrahamsiok,
Heppner, Or., and reoeive suitable
reward. There are other brands on the
animal besides the one mentioned, but
tbe writer cannot describe them.

247-t-

State of Ohio, Citi op Toleiki,)
Luoah County. ss.j

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be
is tbe senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in tbe
City of Toledo, county and state afore-
said, and that said firm will pav tbe
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
eaob and every oase of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

FRANK CHENEY.
Sworn to before me aud subscribed in

my presenue, this 6tn day of December,
A. D. 1880.

A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on tbe bio ul and
mnootiR surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO . Toledo, O.
tig-So-

ld by Druggists, 75o.

UST OF JjKTTKRB.

IKTTEHS AnVKKTIKED AT HEPPNER,
Ill, l.S'.ll.

Kiddles, MrsE J Dnugliertv, J
I'urriek, Mr Win ilisler, Mas I'aul

When culling for these letters please say
advertised.

J. 1'. Williams, P. M.

and Children.
Castorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhuia, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion.
Without Injurious modlcation,

"For several years I have recommended
your 'Castorla,' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariahly produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardkb, M. I).

135th Street and 7th Ave., Now York City.

Compant, 77 Murray Strbkt, Nkw York Citt.

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
Thfi following rfmfirknbl,! rvont. In a lfirty(

lifti will nttt rest the ruuJ(;r: Jdiik time 1

hud a irril.k piilii at, my which
silrnosi inceKsuut ly. 1 hud no HiipHlte

itiul cuultl nut Klcrp. 1 would ho c(;uiii;Hcd
H id h'-- iumI huU-- pas fmrn my ntunt-fe--

UMiii thought every minute would hp
my hisL. There was u fcelim of oppreHslon
riinmt my huiirl, und I vuh afrit hi to draw a
fiillhreath, J couldn't bweep a room wlih-0'i- r.

MUirr? (! ,wri and resting; but, thank
(..'!. I.y the 0 New Heart Cure U that
h ,t and t feel another woman, lie-f.-

usin' Hie New Heart Cure I hud taken
(liferent remedies arid bferi treated

y fiti un Hiihotit any benefit tintil I wuh
b.rh dl.v united and UitruMi'd. ilv husband
h'M'.'nt m u he ttju of hll.es' J'ew Heart

lire, nud n happy to say I never regretted
It, us I iiu. hate a pplendld appetite and

ell, J welched L& pounds hen J

taking th i remedy, and now I neitfh h'tO'-i- .

I e(lvt my ea'-- hun been truly murvef-o-
J 1 1 t 'irpofc'.eH any other medicine I

hw n ever t.i.ieii or any 1 ever
t fr.r-- pli vMehuih " Mrs. Hurry btarr,

J' .MM 'lie :(; '.,:, ? h!
l.r. .''.iies' ;t; V llt;rirt tJure iw ho'd on a pcMU

li'.i j' t.iramee by nil druKKiMw, or by the J)r.
liU-.- JSJedb-a- To,, Kikhart, 1ml., on receipt of
pn e, pr bottle, tlx bottles A, expresn

TIiIh (treat discovery by an eminent
he- ialiM In heart eoutains litither
opiaits nor dangerou drug a.

For Hftlft by T. W. Ayem, jr.

OF

i;i;iicivic.
Next session begins tlm 17tb of

lK'J4.

Tuition, free, liounl, 82.50 a week.
Five ooiirses: Classical, Scientific,

Literary, KukIihIi anil Business.

DOHMITOHY.

The Hoarding Hull for young ladies
ami thn Bnanlint; Hall for yonnjr gentle-
men will be nmler the piraonal supervi-
sion of Mrs. Mil urn, a luily of refinement
and large experience. For Catalogues,
address J. J. Walton,

Kiy. Regent.

EASTERN

State Normal School,
WESTON.

rr UE KIRHT TERM 1IKG1NH THE IIKI) OK

I Course, HW; KeKUlurf Course, l..rill: BukIiu'b Connie, !i.tK); to therein tho Senior Claim
jileilge'l to teach, free.

lf-k em m 'looil boanl iiml IoiIkIiik in privtito fami!icn, t:l !iu por wei-- nr mountI at a very rcHHoiiiililo rmit lor IIioho who mav ili'Biro to boanl
hut allMtuilmitti, 110 matter how thuy board, will he llmlurtholmmuu'lat rareol tlm faculty.

Graduates of the Norinul receive Httite iJIplonuiH. I'. A. WORTHINUTON,
Hcc'y of HcKcnta.

OREGON

HEPT. Mil. Tuition per turm In Elementary

For the Cure cu

Liquor, Ojiium anil Tobacco Habits

It in loctittfl at SHleui,

The Most Beautiful Town on the Count.

('alt nt the (Uzkttb office for partictiUm.
Htrtctly coiilliluittial. Treatment private and lure
euro.

Land Patents
Land patents ttocured for Battlers in tlm BliortfHt poBHible time.

Contested Cases
ContfiHtud chhrh iut(ilig(!utly and hlullfully limiillpil.

Old Claims and Disputes
Old claims and (Imputes speedily settled.

Contests
Between individuals having conllicting claims under the aKriculti.ral laud

laws, and those between olaimnnts under tbe Mineral Laws and agricultural
olaimants; and also between cluimnnts under any of the public land laws aud the
Hailroad oompauies and their grantees, and the states and their grnutees, under
the Swamp-Lan- d and Hch Omuls.

Hieclalty made of securing patents in the shortest possible time for settlers
wbo have complied with the laws under w hich their entries were made, and who
are annoyed and worried by delays in the issue of their patents, caused by Trifling
Irregularities whioh can bo eaHily and speedily removed.

Advice also given iu all matters relating to the piihlio lands, especially ou
points arising under the new laws which have been recently passed providing fur
tbe disposal of the public domain.

If yon want your land patent in a hurry if yon want your land business, of
any character, attended to by skilllul mid competent attorneys, and promptly dis-
posed of, write to

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Wkddkrbukn, Gen. Man.,

P. O. Box, 885. Washington, V. 0,

m Keelcy Insiitu
I

LR
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NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCER 0CBj genial restorative.

J


